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POPULAR WANTS.
The ""-Usee's local circulation in the cities

«*f St. -kail and "Minneapolis is larger than
the Circulation of any other newspaper; and
ithas become the recognized WANTMedium
fcr the Twin Cities.

Wants are inserted in the Globe under
classified headings according to the following

TABLE OF rates:

Number : Number of Times.
of

'
Words. 12 13 4 516 7

15 words $.15 $.255.35* $.45 5.55 $.63 $.63
16 words .16! .27 .33 .49 .60 .68 .73
17 words .17 1 .28 .39 .50 .61 .70 .75
1*- wolds .is! .30 .42 .54 .66 .75 .81
19 words .19 .32 .45 .58 .71 .Sl .87
20 words .20 .33 .40 .59 .72 .82 .89
21 words .21 .35 .49 .63 .77 -.88 .95
22 words .22 .37 .52 .67 .82 .93 1.00
23 words .23 .33 .53 .68 .33 .95 1.03
24 words .24 .40 .56 .72 .88 1.00 1.03
25 words .25 .42 .51. .70 .93 1-06 1.15
26 word*- .26 .43 .60 .77 .94 1.07 1.10
£7 words .27 .45 .03 .81 .991.13 1.22
28 words .28 .47 .66 .85 1.04 1.18 1.27
29 words .29 .48 .67 .86 1.05 1.20 1.30
30 words .Jin .50 .70 .90 1.10 1.25 1.35
31 words .31 .52 .73 .04 1.15 1.30 1.40
32 words .32 .53 .74 .95 1.10 1.32 1.43
33 words .33 .55 .77 .99 1.21 1.33 1.49
34 words .34 .51 .80 1.03 1.26 1.43 1.54
35 words 35 .58 .81 1.04 1.27 1.451.58
36 words .36 .6' .84 1.03 1.32 1.50 1.62
37 words .37 .62 .87 1.12 1.37 1.56 1.68
SS words .38 .63 .86 1.13 1.38 1.57 1.70
89 words .39 .65 .911.17 1.43 1.63 1.76
40 words .40 .67 .94 1.21 1.48 1.68 1.81
41 words .41 .68 .95 1.22 1.49 1.70 1.83
42 words .42 .70 .98 1.26 1.54 1.75 1.89
43 words .43 .72 1.011.30 1.59 1.80 1.94
44 words .44 .73 1.02 1.31 1.60 1.82 1.97
45 words .45 .75 1.05 1.35 1.65 1.88 2.03.
46 words .46 .77 1.08 1.39 1.70 1.93 2.08
47 words .47 .78 1.09 1.40 1.711.95 2.10
48 words .48 .80 1.12 1.4411.70 2.00 2.16
49 words .49 .82 1.48 1.812.06 2.22
50 words \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0<; .83 1.16 1.49 1.82 2.07 2.2-

No •'till forbid" Wants will be received
Ineven- case the time must be specified, and
the money, according to. above schedule,
must accompany the order.

"^^Advertisers will please designate the
Sending under which they desire their
"Wants" to appear.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Male.

BARBER— Wanted, a good barber; steady
job. 250 East Fairfield ay.. West St.

Paul. '__

BARBER—First-class baroer wanted, in-
quire George Dixon.Grafton, N. D.

BARBER -Good barber at once; call to-
day. 483 St Peter st.

BARBER—Wanted, first-class white bar-
ber; steady job for right man. HiWells,

Watertown. S. D.

BLACKSMITH wanted - immediately;
mustsbe good at plow work and horse-

shoeing. John Powers. Murdock, Minn.

BOY wanted to drive grocery wagon and
take care of horses; must have good

references. Riley & Co., corner Dale and
Ashland. \u25a0

AH TEES wanted at 136 East Fifth
/ st. . -

CARPENTERS— Wanted, two carpenters

iat 172 East Seventh. Call at once.

COOK wanted for a restaurant male or
female: must know the business and be

sober. Apply at once, Vienna Restaurant,
Stillwater.

CTOOK— first-class all-round cook--
for small 52-day hotel. Send wages,

and ifstrictly temperate address Hotel Win-
nesheik, Pecorah, 10.

COOK— Wanted, first-class meat cook;
J Hotel Chateaugay, White Bear Lake.

DRIVER—Wanted, an experienced laun-
dry wagon driver; one that has got a

trade ofhis own; must give security: cood
pay to right party. Ryan Laundry, 444 Rob-
ert \u25a0

'

DRIVER—Wauted, an experienced man
to drive delivery wagon. State Steam

Laundry, -.- West Seventh st

DRUG CLERK—Aregistered pharmacist,
who plays a cornet or clarionet, cau

secure good position indrug store; also brass
band. Address F. C. Walther. Minto,N.D.

MPLOYMENT—Wanted, man ofmiddle
age; some business experience;

Permanent position. 323 St. Peter st., corner
Fourth. . - . *

LAW—Wanted, a bright young man to
study law. Apply186 East Seventh st,

second floor.
ERS— V. anted, sign painters, at E.

E.Peterson's Sign Emporium, 220 Nic-
ollet ay., Minneapolis.

PAINTERS— Eight good painters wauted
this morningat 7 o'clock. Anderson &

Plaster. 180 West Third st. .
QUARRYMENANDSTONECUTTERS—Wanted, at Sandstone, twenty-five
quarrymen, wages $1.75 per day;also twenty-
live stonecutters, Applyat the works or 209
Kasota block.Minneapolis. Ring&Tobin.
SALESMAN in the subscription depart-
vj ment of our establishment; a polished
gentleman ofgood education; references re-
quired; salary. $25 weekly; only an Alman
will suit; call between 10 and 11. J. Breu-
tnno. 272 East Seventh st. upstairs.

SALESMAN— Wanted, first-class man with
rig to sell butter; good wages to one that

understands the business and has the trade.
X 284, Globe.

SALESMAN— Wanted, a salesman in our
furnishing goods department. Apply to

Mr.Flingat once. Boston One-Price Cloth-
ingHouse. Third and Robert sts.

SALESMAN for city; good pay to good
man: pleasant business. Call at Room

20**. Globe Building,Minneapolis.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, solicitors for a
paper: big wages. Apply 9 to 10 or5

to 6 p. in.. Room 25, UnionBlock.
TENOGRAPHERS-Read ''Advice to a
Pretty Typewriter," "The R.M.S. Stenog-

rapher," "How Graham Writes Figures,"
(writing by Telegraph," "Shorthand

and Typewriting Diplomas," etc., in June
Phonographic World; out to-day; 10 cents;
all news stands; trade supplied by American
News Company.

ANTED—IOO more day and station
men for Mcintosh Brothers' contract

InMichigan; $1.75 per day; team outfits for
Duluth and Winnipeg. Colton, 12 South
Second st. Minneapolis.

WANTED—Salesmen on salary or com-
mission to handle the New Patent

Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; the greatest
selling novelty ever produced; erases ins
thoroughly in two seconds :no abrasion of
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's
sales amounted to $620 in six days; another
$32 in two hours; we want one energetic
general agent for each state and territory;
sample by mail 35 cents. V»terms and full
particulars address The Mo..roe Eraser Manu-
facturing Company, La 2-rosse, Wis.

OUNGMEN to ,irin telegraphy, rail-
road bookkeepin and station work.

Minneapolis Telegraphic Academy, 319 Nic-
ollet. *

BOARD OFFEKEP.

BOARD— One nicely furnished front room,
suitable for two; also one single room,

with board. 137 East Ninth st.

OARD—Good room and board, $3.50 per
week. 103 West Sixth st.

BOARD and handsomely furnished front
connecting room: all conveniences;

private family;overlooking Rice Park. 136
West Fourth st.

BOARD— Furnished rooms, with board
and bath, at moderate prices at 201

Thirteenth st. .
BOARD—416 East Tenth street opposite

Lafayette park—Nicely furnished rooms;
first class board. " • '

BOARD—Large, cool furnished rooms,
with excellent table board, $4, $4.50,

S3;table board, $3 .per week. Norwood
House, 19 East Ninth. =
BOARD

—
Front rooms, with first-class

board: pleasant location; convenient
tobusiness. 32 Iglehart st.

BOARD—First-class board ana room
offered at St. Dennis hotel," corner of

Seventh and Minnesota sts. ;table board, $3;
also meal tickets, twenty-one meals. $3.

OUNG GIRLS' ROME, 020 St Peter
st. ;board, lodging, use of reading room

and bath; $2.50 per week; respectable girls
only: transients of p. day not received.

TO EXCHANGE.
O EXCHANGE— a stock of mercnan-

dise, pattern patents, etc., for real es-
tate; a profitable manufacturing business lor
good-selling canvassing specialties; no
power needed to make these good. Address
Enterprise Manufacturing Company, North
St Paul. "

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .
TO EXCHANGE— worth of St.

Paul and Minneapolis improved and va-
cant property to trade for clear land inMin-
nesota or Dakota from eighty acres up. M.
Self. Room 58, National German- American
bank. \u25a0\u25a0'--.- ~

» ....-.-.

DIEWORKS.

F' J. ROCHEX, N.W. Steam Dye Works;••- oflice, 416 Robert .st,' Ryan block;
works, 55 and 57 Indiana ay.

JAMISON &<£)., New York Steam Dye
Works; ladies'.. and gents'

'clothing a
specialty. 14 West Sixthst --.'::

AHLERT & MINTEL.MINNESOTA;
X\- 'Steam Bye Works, 244 East Seventh st.

POPULAR WANTS.
SITUATIONOFFERED.

Females.
_> :

_
:

—Wanted, a girlthat can cook, wash
andiron for a small family. 165 Igle-

hart st yyr . . \u25a0

COOK wanted, in family of three; must
be thoroughly competent and above all,

neat and tidy. Applyafter 10 o'clock a. m..
Mrs. Charles Steele, 337 Washington St., cor-
ner Fourth. . ._

CHAMBERMAID
—

Wanted. German
girl for chambermaid at 360 Jackson

St., up stairs. Call between 10 and 12 a. m.,
to-morrow. ' ' ' ' ' "

DISHWASHER— Wanted, dishwasher, at
Wacouta Street Dining Hall, corner of

Eighth and Wacouta. . . . :." .-,

DISHWASHERS— Wanted, at Sherman
XJ house, dishwashers and laundry girls.

DRESSMAKER— Call nt once; need do
no cutting; 39 Summit ay.

DRESSMAKER— Wanted at once, first-
closs dressmaker. 15 East Tenth st

DRESSMAKING— Wanted two good
girls to learn dressmaking: call to-day.

429 East Seventh st. Mrs.Leeslic. .
DRESSMAKER wanted at once at Mrs.

W. R. Willliams" dressmaking parlors,
382.Dayton ay. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

- ' -

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, a dressmaker
that understands aJI parts of the work;

call Wednesday. Mrs. Pereival, 246 West
Thirdst .. \u25a0

- .
FIVE GIRLS for Red Rock camp-meet-

ing hotel. Si weekly; cook. $10; meat
and pastry cooks, Minnetonka. $30 each;
also waitresses. Douglass' Intelligence, 35
Seventh.

- .
FIVE YOUNG LADIES to learn teleg-

raphyand railroad bookkeeping. Min-
neapolis Telegraphic Academy. 319 Nicollet.

GIRL— a half-grown girl. Apply
147 Nina ay.

GIRLS for Bismarck and Forts Poplar,
Assiuabohie and Magiunis, Mont., $20.

Douglas' Intelligence, 35 Seventh.
OOD GIRL to work in bakery. 457

Broadway.

OUSEWORK— wanted forgeneral
housework. 383 East Eighthst.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework; small family. In-

quire 515 Ashland ay.

OUSEWORK—Wanted. a girl who can
cook, wash and ironfora small family.

165 Iglehart.

UOUSEWORK—Wanted, girlor middle-n aged lady forgeneral housework at 424
Edmund st. '

OUSEWORK—Wanted, a girl for geu-
eral housework; small family. 624

Temperance st.
OUSEWORK—Wanted, a good girlfor

general housework; at 443 Ashland ay.

OUSEWORK— Neat girl for general
housework; no heavy washing. 529

Laurel aye.

OUSEWORK— for general house-
work; small ramily. 79 East Isabel.

OUSEWORK—Wanted, girlfor general, housework in familyof three: must be
good cook and laundress. 570 Portland ay.

OUSEWORK— GirI for general house-
work. 232 East Tenth st. . *. .

OUSEWORK—Wanted, a good German
girlfor general housework; salary, $14

per month ;at No. 9 East Central ay.

HOUSEWORK— Scandinavian_house girl,at 729 Burrst
OUSEWORK—Wanted, gin about six-"'

teen years ofage to do second house-
work. Apply405 Ashland ay.

OUSEWORK—Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Call at f57 Canada.

OUSEWORK— Good girl for general
housework togo to the lake. Call at 583

Marshall ay.

OUSEWORK—Wanted, Scandinavian
girl Wednesday morning. Address 549

Temperance st.

OUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted, a working
housekeeper in familyof three; Amer-

ican preferred." Inquire of Cashier at Daily
Globe, Minneapolis. \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework at 190 V. Martin st.

OTEL HELP— Wanted, to workinhotel,
one dining room girl, one chamber-

maid, one girlto do laundry work and one
to do general hotel work; only first-class
workers need apply. Apply to M.Marsh,
Forest Lake, Minn. '

r)"ITCHEN GlßLS— Wanted, two (2)
XV strong girls to help inkitchen. 321'
Robert St., St. Paul. \u25a0 '\u25a0'*,':'.

KITCHEN WORK— Good girlto help in
kitchen; German preferred. 9 East

Tenth st.
-

LADY CANVASSERS— pleasant
business: nobooks; good pay; dailyif

desired. Call at Room 208, Globe Building,
Minneapolis.

-

NURSE— Wanted, a young nurse girlabout
1 fifteen years old. Call at once at 629
John st.

OPERATOR— Wanted, machine operator.
Room 15, Forepaugh block. Seven cor-

ner^
SEAMSTRESS— Wanted, girl to help
O dressmaker; apply at once. 175 East
Thirteenth st.

"

QEWING GIRL— a sewing girl.
O 499 St Peter st. and Exchange.

JEWING GIRL wanted at 29 West Fair-
ly field.

TRIMMERS— Wanted, two waist, trim-
mers and one skirt hand: come pre-

pared to work to-morrow morning or during
the day. Mrs. E. E. Clark, 439 Selby ay.,
corner of Arundel.

WANTED— girls for housework,
four cooks and three girls for learning

dressmaking. 183 Western, Millinery and
Dressmaking. \u25a0

ry_j_ to let ads. in the Globe are seen Dy
•r/uta t ê mos t people.

HORSES AM>CARRIAGES.

AVERYHANDSOME six-year oldmare;
heavy enough for a two-seated carriage;

can be seen at Burden's livery stable. Sixth,
near Robert st. H. H. Sehulte, 115 East
Fourth st.

Ij*<Oß SALE— small male colt, fourteen
months old; gentle every way and fast;

call evenings after 6. 120 Manitoba ay.

"jnoß SALE—WeII bred, gaited saddle"
horse. Applyforenoons to William F.

Graves, Pioneer Press building.

OR SALE—Two saddles, one for lady,
other for gentleman; also bridles and

saddle blankets. This is as fine au outfit as
there is in St. Paul, and in perfect condition ;
willsell at a bargain. H. Meginuiss, 167
Kent st.

1?OR SALE CHEAP—Agentleman's new. English saddle; been used but once.
ApplyH.E. S., N.W. Fuel Co.'s general of-

fice^
- •

rpwo PONIES forsaie; good for saddle
A or buggy. 136 Western ay.

THE largest and best assortment or car-
riages and buggies ofevery style at low-,

er prices than the same can be bought ofauy
other dealer in St. Paul; extension top car-
riages, rockaways, open and top buggies,

'

cauopy tops, phaetons, jumpseats, democrat
wagons, buckooards, express wagons, Con-
cord wagons, pony carts, delivery wagons,
carts, Kensington waeons, harnesses, etc., at
King's Carriage Rooms, corner Fourth and

'
Minnesota sts. * . '_ ...

ANTED TO RENT—Horse and phae-
ton for the summer. Hotel Chateaugay,

White Bear Lake. \u25a0 \u25a0'. --'-'.- :-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --:.*.
*

WANTED TO BUY— double seated
buggy in good condition, for cash.

Address, stating price. N.V.. Globe. - . \u25a0

EOST A*l>FOUJfP.

HORSE LOST—Sorrel horse, white hairs,
white tail, had halter on; wasn't

sharp: two white spots on each shoulder.
Return to John Paschlke, West side levee.on
bank by the river,near St. Croix baru.

ONEYLOST—SSO in greenbacks; fives
and tens; by a collector; finder willbe

liberallyrewarded by returning to. room 8
Stees block, Seveuth and Jackson. .
PURSE LOST—Black leather purse con-

taining money iv paper and silver;also
check on Savings bank, St Paul. Indorsed
byMiss E. A. Kreulaer. Finder please re-
turn to Room 21, Bank of Minnesota Build-
ing,and receive reward.

MBRELLA LOST— on Third St..
silk umbrella ;silver handle, marked

"S." The finder will please communicate
with .7. L.Snapp, Northern Pacific Railway.

FOR SAEE.

BICYCLE for sale, very cheap; 56 inches
and in good condition; was worth $165.

S3 Iglehart st. \u25a0
*.

URNITURE EOR SALE— walnut
marble-top bedroom set; cost $75; will

sell for $25;
"

also fine 12-foot .extension
table, carpets, parlor suit stoves, \u25a0 etc. ;must
sell to-day. Call61East Seventh, Room 27,
top floor. ..> .*•:.:.

ONE -VERTICAL ENGINE, four-horse
. power, five-horse power • boiler .* (com-

bined), cheap for cash. Wm. C. Krugmeier,
450 Stryker ay. * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- ..* -v

PARTITION—For sale, seventy feet of
partition with two.doors. 318 Wa-

basha st.

POPULAR WAUTS.
SITUATIONS [WANTED.

. Males. ...
BLACKSMITH

—
General . .blacksmith

wishes a job. Call at Washington house,
Third st, near Seven corners. J . "ff-'-.Try

BOOKKEEPING- Books opened, closed,
posted, expert :work, etc. F. Sprague,. Room 252, Drake block. St. Paul. .'

BOOKKEEPER
—

Young man, .having
had two years' experience Id. double en-

try with large firm, desires position; com-
mission or wholesale house preferred; good

Jrecommendation from former '. employer.
Address E 283, Globe.

CLERK—A Germau young man. of good
address and well;educated, desires a

;position as clerk in an office. Applyat No.
.307 Ellen st,

* *

COACHMAN—Wanted, situation by'an
experienced man

- as 'coachman; refer-
ences furnished. Address C 25-', Globe.

COOK— cook with best of city refer-
ences, understanding both meat and

pastry, is open ior a place inhotel or restau-
rant V281, Globe.

- -
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'. '"\u25a0•--

COOK— Wanted, a place as first-class cook.
Address C 243. Globe.. . \u25a0

DRIVER—A dov seventeen years of age
wants employment; can drive, can give

good references. 355 Ramsey st. city.

ENGINEER— Situation wanted bylicensed
engineer to run stationary engine. Ad-

dress H.Giesler, 137 East Ninth st.

ENGINEER— Young man desires posi-
tion as engineer; state papers and knows.his business. Address Q 218. Globe.

JANITOR -Si tua tian wanted by colored
jauitor;take care offices and hails; can

fnrnish city references. Address G 283,
,Globe. . . . -

v*

SALESMAN OR CLEKK—Having sold
out mybusiness, would line situation for

some reliable house as citysalesman orclerk;
well acquainted in the city, especially with
grocery trade. Address J 260, Globe office.

SALESMAN—Wanted, situation by sales-
man of ten years' experience: boots and

shoes, clothingand gents' furnishinggoods;
can furnish best of references; speak Ger-
man and English. Address 707 East Third st.

SALESMAN—Wanted, by middle-aged
man, position as traveling salesman;

salary not much of an object to start: can
givegood reference. Address R., Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Ayouug man. tweu-
ty-four years of age, would like a posi-

tion as stenographer; salary no object; ex-
perience required. Address X265. Globe.

TAILOR—Youngman would like situa-
tion ina tailoring establishment as a

general hand. ApplyH276, Globe.

WANTED—Any one desiring man and
wife for private family in city or

country; man understands care of horses
and cows. Address 88, Globe, Minneapolis.

YOUNG MANwants to take lessons in
cutting and fittinggents' garments. For

further particulars apply L274, Globe.

WAITER—Young man would alike a po-
sition as dinner waiter. 147 East

Seventh st. .
_^_

Females. .
CLERK—Wanted, situation as clerk iv

store by young lady. Address E 273,
Globe.

CLERK— young lady would likeposition
as clerk: speaks English aud German;

money no object. Address X 289, Globe.

CLERK.—Position as cierk inan art store
wanted by a young lady. Address T

284, Globe. .
CLERK— young girl would like a posi-

tion ina store or office; salary no object.
Address V286. Globe. . .
COPYING—Young lady would like situa-

tion as copyist; can write French and
German ifrequired. Address L273, Globe.

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, by an experi-
enced dressmaker, position as fitter. M.

-
A.G., Globe.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in fami-
lies. Call at Room 7,Habighorst Block.

DRESSMAKER
—

Experienced dress-
maker, who cuts *by the S. T. Taylor

system, wouldlike tocut for families; $1a
waist. Address S. T., Globe.

EMPLOYMENT— Day work wanted of
any kind;orjwashiug taken home. 579

Jackson st.
- - - -

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted by two young
ladies, day work of any kind.. Address

300 Monroe St., Minneapolis. '

H" OUSEKEEPER- Wanted, a respectable
situation as hotel mistress; no objec-

tion to going to the country orlakes; can
furnish the best of references. Address S
274, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— well educated Ger-
man lady wishes a situation as house-

keeper; best ofrecommendations given. 29
West Ninthst.

HOUSEKEEPER— well-educated Ger-
man lady wishes a situation as house-

keeper; is also an excellent German teacher:
best of recommendation given. 29 West
Ninth st. __ •

|\]URSE— Wanted, situation as nurse for
IM confinement cases. Address Cherokee
and Manomin sts., City. _
NURSE— Situation wanted by a girl to

take care ofa young baby. Address 132
East Sixth st. -.

ECOND WORK— Good girl wants sec-
ond place. Apply473 Partridge St.

SEWING wanted in families by the day.
Call, or address Mrs. McVerish, 705

Laurel ay.

SEWING—Competent dressmaker wants'
sewing in families. 579 Jackson st.

TENOGRAl'HEß— Competent and ex-
perienced lady stenographer desires a

position; can furnish best of references. Ad-
dress P 279, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter (expe-
rienced) would likeposition; best refer-

ences. Address X 40. Globe. Minneapolis.

WASHERWOMAN— A woman wants to
go out washing, ironing and house-

cleaning. Address 229 Sherburne ay.

ASHING—A German worn:*wisnes toWASHING—A German worn: m. wisnes to
go out washing in good families. Call

at 646 Pleasant aye. "-*

WASHING—A woman would like wash-
ing and scrubbing by the day. Call at

130 West Fourth st. . .

WASHING—Wanted, few family wash-
ings;also parlors and offices to clean;

Good work guaranteed. Address X 288,
Globe. . • -

WASHING and ironing wanted at 456
East Sixth st.;rough-died clothes 25

cents per dozen; called forand delivered.

WASHING—Lad/ would likesome wash-
ing to do at home ;plain washing and

ironing, 35 cents; rough dry, 25 cents per
dozeu ;called for and delivered. 549 Tem-
perance st.

REAL. ESTATE FOR SAEE.
Magraw Bros. &Ostium.

Duluth and Superior Real Estate. 129 and
130 Globe Building,St. Paul. Minu.

WE DESIRE to obtain control
-
of acres

inDouglas county, Wis., and St.Louis
county, Minn.:also lots and blocks in the
cities ofSuperior, Wis., and Duluth, Minn.;
we have constant inquiries for property in
both these places ;persons desiring to turn
property quickly willfind it to their advan-
tage to correspond withus; we have at the
present time some of the best bargains ever
offered at the head of the lake. Magraw

.Bros. &Osmuh. \u25a0 \u25a0
* .

Suburban.
L/OR SALE CHEAP— farm of 160
JC acres inDakota county, fourteen miles
from St. Paul; easy access by rail or -road;
first-class house and outbuildings. This
property must be sold Address ''Adminis-
trator,1

'"
Drawer B. Hastings. Minn.

<£_) fflftA—l6oACRES good land near
«]PO,UUVJ Minnetonka; less than half-
price; owner needs money. McClure &
Schurch, 23 Woods Block.Minneapolis.

Miscellaneous. :

FOR SALE at less than cost on very easy
terms, handsome house and large grounds

at St. Anthony Park. Inquireof N.C. Thrall,
Northern Pacific railroad offices.

FOR SALE—One of the very choicest resi-
.-. dence lots inMerriam Park ;water and

sewerage on \u25a0 street; convenient to steam,
cable and two lines of electric cars. Call or
address J. J. Corcoran, Drake Block.
117*ANTED—A piece of improved or un-
VV improved business property; give de-

scription, state price, etc. Address X 260,
Globe.

-
ItQ nnniVILL BUY a finehouse on
-P*Z7-*UUU Portland av.,and $6,000 anice
house inMerriam Park. Both • are great bar-
gains, and terms can be made :to suit pur-
chasers. R. W. Johnson, 14 Mannheimer
block. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0*.\u25a0

INSTIiUCTION.

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE ofshort-
ly hand and typewriting;'day J and even-
ingschool: open all summer. 303 J aokson
st M.A.Dodge, manager. . ..-
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
IO day, .;evening, and by mail; Standard
system ;send forcatalogue. Miss J. D.Hess,
814 Pioneer Press,

T.AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC
and Art,26 East Exchange St.—Lessons

to ladies and children given on piano, organ,
violinand guitar: also a thorough course in'
drawing and painting, includingcrayon, pas-
tel, water colors and decorative • work. :For
terms call or address the Superioress.

POPULAR WAUTS.
CANBE LEFT

-!

'
'.'"\u25a0-— FOR-

—
.:'.:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' J -;J:'-:-V-^*

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
A. T. GUERNSEY, Corner Dale and Selby

Avenue. BSHPfIS-K-Bs^ \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 Kb

P. LLILLYBECK.corner Seventh and John 1
'

.streels. ;^'^HHHHf__H_3_§SBBBSS^!
HOTEL RYANDRUG STORE, 393 Robert
M. C. LYONS. Druggist, 707 East Third

street corner Bates.
"' J

r
;
|

CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University
avenue, corner Virginia..." -' . tu*

MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, comer Ash-
land avenue and Dale street ''..; •t

A.P. WILKES,Druggist 759 and 761 West
Seventh street'^MjHßp \u25a0*' n";

BERKJMJAN &CO.. 42- Dakota avenua. : J^
E. FOX, 482 Rice street *

:

FRANKL. OSBURG, 178 Western avenua.
J. H.HAVES, 441 West Seventh street. . |''j
F. VANDUYNE,Druggist 828 East Seventh .-

sireet, ;-^S-W-WSSt.-W.Wfßf^f^^
HIPPLER &COLLYER. Druggisst 190 East

Seventh street
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY.

Comer Eighth and Jackson streets.
WILKES'.PHARMACY,Seven Corner?.
M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery.* 442

Broadway.

HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and
St Peter streets. .

.R. SCHIFFMAN & SON, Druggist corner
Third and Maria.

A. LYONS, Druggist Corner Third and
Maria. *****^Fffi

H.P. PETTIGREW. comer Rice and Igle-

hart
'

W. M.RICHARDSON. 760 Wabasha. -._''

MRS. JENNIE CLINTON.641 East Seventh
G.H. WEBB, 566 Broadway. \u25a0

AUCTION SALES.
E. Holloway, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE ATAUCTION—
;

Sale— willsell at public auction in the
large hall over my auction stores, 254 and
256 East Seventh, commencing Thursday,
June sth, at 10 o'clock a. m., and continu-
inguntilall is sold, stopping an hour for din-
ner on that day. Followingisa partial list
to be sold:Alotof parlor furniture, a very
large quantity ofsilver-plated ware. 225 best
feather pillows, 63 good bedquilts, .76
woolen blankets. 81 bedspreads, 17 wool
mattresses, 17 woven wire cots withmattress,
a lot of bedsteads. 21 wardrobes, 1 elegant
office clock,'] cash register, 4 barber chairs
and cup case, a large lot ofdoor and window,
screens, *2J woven-wire springs, 68 toilet
sets, 1 office writingdesk, 70 china cuspi-
dors, 10 .chandeliers, a large lot of hotel
crockery, 24 pairs lace curtains and poles, 1

'

live-horse power upright engine, 1very fine
antique oak folding bed, 1ice crusher, hotel
cooking utensils, 1 cake griddle, 1 toaster,
window awnings, restaurant sign, 6 Babcock
fire extinguishers, mirrors, tables, brass stair
pads, showcases, and lots of olher goods too
numerous tomention. Hotels and Restau-
rants, look this up and don't forget this sale.
This furniture formerly belonged to J.B.
Baker, of the Clifton Hotel, and is clean and
good condition. The assignee has moved the
same to the above numbers to i.be sold with-
out reserve, and can be seen at any time by
calling on E. Hollowav,

-
Commission Auc-

tioneer, 254 and 256 East Seventn. A.D.
McLeod, Assignee. -

\u25a0

'-"

Kavanagli & Johnson, Auction-
\u25a0

'' ecrs

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREATPUB-
licAuction— We willsell at publicauc-

tion, at the jresidence No.405 Franklin St.,
opposite the Harris theater, on Friday, June
6, at 10 a. m.. the contents of the 14-room^
house, consisting of fine* antique oak bed- ;

room suits, one very handsome parlor suit, J
easy chairs and rockers, center tables, exten- 1

sion table, dining room chairs, hanging and
stand lamps fine curtains, a fine lot of Dody,!
Brussels and Ingrain carpets, clocks, a fine
range and alotofheating stoves, dishes, tin-
ware, etc., etc.;parties in search of bargains ,
in household furniture should attend this
sale. Kavanagh & Johnson. Auctioneers,
187 and 189 East Sixth st. ';. ;•,

Jebb &Seliauer, Auctioneers. :\u25a0
422 Wabasha St. ::. "\u25a0*

VALUABLEAND CHOICE WABAT

sha st improved property, between
Summit ay. and Iglehart st. at publicauction.

WATCH THIS SALE—Wait for itifyou
want to place your money where it

willpay you a large income on 'your invest-
ment. We willsell at public- auction on the
premises at 640 Wabasha st., on Monday
afternoon, Juue 9, at 3 o'clock -sharp, the
choice business or residence property, hav-
ing a west frontage on Wabasha st. of 43
feet 10 inches, bya depth of 104 feet, being
part oflot D in Bazille's Addition.to the
City of St.Paul. The improvements consist
of a well-built • 2-story, 10-room residence,
with water and sewer connections.

PERSOJTAIJS.

MRS. ii.H. HELM
—

2? East Seventh
St., Room 17—Magnetic and massage

treatments; psychometric readings. -_^

MME. ERACH, clairvoyant; magnetic
and massage treatment. 26 Sixth st.

south. Rooms 14 and 15, Minneapolis.

MRS. MARX A. TUSSEY, 223 East
Eighth st, takes special pains with the

eyes, ears, rheumatism; paralytic effects re-
stored tonatural feelings, and all chronic
diseases :gives massage treatment

WARNING—Whereas, my wife, Minna
Korn Krass, has left •me onMay the •

10th without any good reason, I\u25a0 do hereby
warn every one to give her any credit on my
name, as Iwillnot pay such debts. C. Petz-
old.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION, furniture storage ;.loans, any
amount; carpet cleaning. Sansome"

462 Jackson st. : ."''.\u25a0\u25a0"'-'
RUSSIAN WELLS of.any size and

depth drilled; water supplies furnished
and water works constructed. Oil. Gas and
Water Well Drillingcompany, Pioneer Press
Building.Room 602, St. PauL Minn.

ELEGANTLY furnished seven teen-room
house near Harris theater; fullof room-

ers and clearing $75 per mouth ;$500 takes
it M. Self, Room 58, National German-
American Bank. . " ""

AOIES' PRIVATE HOS PITAL—Mrs.LADIES' PRIVATE HOS PITAi,—Mrs.
H.Stenzel. 254 Martin st.

W~~ L.PETTIT&CO., wholesale jewel-• ers, have removed to 401 and 402,
Masonic Temple. Minneapolis.

WAfITEP TO REKT.

HOUSE— Wanted,- finished house from
June 10 to Sept 1 for small family;

must be reasonable ;state location and price.
Address G 228, Globe. \u25a0_

HOUSE OR FLAT—Wanted, small fur-
uished house or flat bya young married

couple. Address W 275. Globe.
--

:':\u25a0:':':

ROOMS— Wanted, two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; lower

town. Address 567 Broad

BOARD WAftTEP.

BOARD—Wanted, room, breakfast and',
supper iv strictly private family. Ad-.'.

dress S 285. Globe. '
f?

:
—

:
—

.. \u25a0\u25a0 .
—

:
—

?q
WAITED TO BUT. 5/i

DESK—Wanted, secona-hani roUer-top
desk, cheap, a) Sherman house. ;-\u25a0-. r,3

FFICE DESK— good office'
desx, with roll top. Drawer 27, Su-

perior. Wis. S*

'- """ ~
~JA

STORE MD BAR FIXTURES
'

\u25a0"

NEW AND SECOND SALOON
fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool and

billiard tables, counters and shelving;
-

218
Washington ay. n., Minneapolis. * **76

\u25a0 ::.;:, MUSICAL.;.;.".:;.; *."..v
LANO TURING

-
$1.50

-
First-class

\u25a0 work guaranteed. Samuel B. Crutchett,
1 525 Wabasha st, Boom 2:cityreferences. '--',

POPULAR WANTS.
-\u25a0 -:.''\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0 •

for REIVT.:-.:'.\u25a0';.,' '

. '.*\u25a0 ',-\u25a0'" -.*. Houses. .. * . ' '.- .',.".>

A—WE RENT!HOUSES. STORES, OF-•
'.'FICES, FLATS,-..' COLLECT RENT

PROMPTLY. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING.J

'" -' "...\u25a0-\u25a0".
'

ANY ONE wanting _houses, flats, •stores,
-cVJ. offices, see J. 'A. Owens & Son. Renting
and Collection Agency, 82 Globe Building.

CIOTTAGE— To rent main part ofcottage,
,J fiverooms and bath; partly furnished :.
use of Steinway piano.-, 70 Summit ay.

HOUSE— For rent a new 14-room brick. house on Canada st Inquire at 221
East Seventh st. .....
HOUSES— For rent, houses in different lo-

calities; can suit tenants in rents * rang-
\u25a0- ing from 812 to $60. H.Dougan, 339 Robert

HOUSES— For Rent—Houses Nos. 54 and
58 Park Place, and. Nos. 82t»* and 84

Summit ay. Applyto Harvey Officer, 157
East Fourth st. \u25a0 :.. .\u25a0\u25a0*.. :

HOUSES— For rent cheap, :Nos. 219 and
\u25a0 227 Sprnce . St.;within fiveminutes'

walk of the heart of the city.;Inquire C. W
Copley, Bank ofMinnesota.*'^

HOUSE forrent. 450 East Ninth st, with
-

J all modern' conveniences, by Theodor
Borup,at Merchants' Nationat bank.

HOUSE— rent. No. 133 East Isabel si_,
Ifirst-class ten-room house with all mod-

ern' improvements. Howard L. Smith, 25
ana 26 National German-American Bank.

HOUSE— Six-room house for rent; $12 per
month ; one

-
block from East Seventh

st. cable line. Inquire ofA.J.Hoban, 762
East Sixth. . \u25a0"'.*.

*• . .
HOUSE- 115 summit Ay., One Block Be-

low Summit Park— ll-room; all.mod-
ern conveniences. Inquire•at 113 Summit
ay. or American Express office.

HOUSE— For rent, house of seven rooms, •

with modern
" improvements, at 310

South Franklin St., near Irvine park.' *• - :
HOUSE— For rent house of eight,rooms,
y± with modern- improvements, "J at 314
South Franklin st, near Irvine J park; will
rent to two families for housekeeping. \u25a0

HOUSE— rent six-room house, newly
papered, three blocks from the station

at Merriam Park ;rent §13; immediate pos-
session. Apply2049 Carroll st, Merriam
Park. . ' .-.*-... .
HOUSE— From June 15 to Sept 1,

furnished house, with modern improve-
ments, one dock from electric motor J and
Seventh street street cars. One of the.most
desirable locations in the city. Terms very'
reasonable. Excellent cook can be retained
by tenant Applyat premises, 322 South.Exchange St., or to L.H. Maxfield, of Max-
field &Seabury. :

- . y

HOUSES— For rent $2*3 permouth, new,
eight-room houses, on St. Anthonyhill,

:at endof cabie line;has sewer, water, gas,
bath and furnace. E.P. Wilgus, 134 East
Fourth st. . - -. .*\u25a0 '"\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0

HOUSE— For rent house of nine rooms,. with bath and allmodern conveniences,

near Canada st. 1 Apply.P. Dougher, Inter-
national hotel. : . -

\u25a0

HOUSE— Nicely furnished house to rent;
41Maekubin st, one block from Sum-,

mit ay.; all modern conveniences. Inquire
at house between 2 and 4 p.m.

HOUSE— For rent, 8-room house 580 Igle-
-hart st. ;modern improvements. In-

\u25a0 quire 556 Iglehart st. * * '.' . ' .J: .*

HOUSE— For Rent— Large, well located,
well furnished house to rent cheap,

for July and August to small family. Ad- \u25a0

dress C 201, Globe.;-, -- -
.'*. .— \u25a0 ..

HOUSES— Ten-room brick dwelling.103
Wilkin st, fineriver view;and eleven-

room house, 201 Goodrich ay.:-both have
:barns, cityand cistern water, furnaces, four
mautels, screens, double windows, gas fix-
tures, etc; rent low. Apply105 Wilkin,or

v Shepard, 94 East Fourth st
'

J
"' *•

HOUSE— For rent, a nine-room house'. with all modern improvements, at 255
|Ramsey st. Inquireat 374 Pleasant ay..

HOUSE FOR RENT—No. 388 Wacouta
st. :825 per month. Applyto D.Berg-

man. 357 Jackson st. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 ___.

SMITH AYE., 310 SOUTH—For rent,
8-room house; bath: city water; sewer-

age ;extra large, well kept lawn. \u25a0

TILTON.ST., 56— rent eleven-room
house, with all modern improvements,

'includingwater, furnace, range and laundry;
;due block from two car lines. H.W. Brown,
57 Iglehart st.

Suburban. \u25a0 ,j

GOTTAGE—Eight-room cottage at Mahto-
• meai. White .Bear lake, only $100 for

:season. Lawton Bros.
'

HOUSES— ToRent at White Bear Lake—
v seven-room bouses; good cellar;

|newlypapered: near lake, and convenient to
'depots; $125 season. , Cobb &Murray,White
Bear. . _\u25a0 -.-;.; V; \u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0i. ." . -.--\u25a0 ".. .Flats.,; .*.'.:'. ..'-.•.

17"LAT—To reut, handsomely 'furnished. flat; five rooms: all modern ".con-
,veniences; on:St. Anthony Hill; first-class'
location; rent reasonable to the right parties.
Address P 261, Globe.

FLAT—For rent, flat of four rooms, corner
Seventn and John sts. J. W. Crosson,

358 Jackson st.
'

FLATS— handsomest flats in.the city;
most convenient:' seven rooms: steam-

heated, hot water, gas range, fixture screens,
window shades, etc.; new building. 93 and
95 East Eleventh st. ._ -'

j:-'.*'\u25a0 '

Rooms,

ERRMAN BLOCK—Opposite Harris'
. Theater— rent one five-room, one

four-room suite; all modern conveniences;
reference required. . . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

CARROLL ST.. 173— Rent—
rooms for housekeeping, with city water

and sewer. *."...

GEOAR ST., 522— For rent nicely - fur-
nished rooms, with or without board;

one front parlor, ground floor; gas and bath.
Call at 528 Cedar st. . *"

("iEDAR ST., 478. near Capitol—
J furnished front room; also side room;

with or without board. *

CEDAR ST.. 578— Newly furnished room,
withalcove; suitable forone or two gen-

. tlemen. -. J "-\u25a0\u25a0'-

EIGHTH ST..229— Unfurnished connect--
ingfront rooms; upper or lower floor;

lighthousekeeping*, private family. .'-•."'\u25a0\u25a0".*\u25a0\u25a0->,

GROVE ST., 217— furnished room;
* terms reasonable; board if desired;

private family. "... -"-"\u25a0'-'.'-

GROVE ST., 211— rent elegantly fur-.'nished rooms; modern
-
conveniences;

board ifdesired; private family.

ACKSON ST., 762—For Rent—Five
rooms, second floor; city water: sewer;

:use ?of J cellar: three rooms next door, with
water and woodshed, j

- :-'\u25a0'. J' -. J.

TVINTHST.,9 EAST— nicely furnished
W front room for two gents.

PLEASANT AY., 299— pleasant
-t room for two persons; use of bath ;ref-

erences required. . *-. : : •-.'.'\u25a0* '

LEASANT AY., 270—For Rent—
furnished front parlor, with board and

gas; table for ladies or gentlemen ;easy
access to the *city, being two blocks from
either of the car lines. . :

-

RAMSEY ST., Rooms, with or with--
out board ;cars pass the door.

ROOMMATE wanted bya young man;
good location and allconveniences; ap-

plyat once. Address W. P. M„Globe. .

ROOMS— Neatly furnished rooms for rent
Applyat 600 Cedar st

ROOMS— Four or five rooms, newly pa-
pered and painted; suitable for light

housekeeping, withimodern conveniences.
Call at 81Iglehart st :

"' '-;';
IXTH ST., 164, WEST— Large front

room, furnished, ground floor, with or
;withoutboard. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 j '.'J'--.
ENTHST., 31, EAST—Opposite Capi-
. tol—For rent furnished rooms. ,*.'".

TENTHST., 29, EAST—Excellent rooms,
wellfurnished, very desirable location,

convenient tobusiness. - . \u25a0

--
TILTON ST.,: 58

—
Pleasant front bed

room, modern conveniences; private
'family;gentlemen only. •.-.*-\u25a0

TENTH ST.. 192, EAST—Near Jackson—
For rent,

-
pleasant •furnished rooms,

withor without board; use of bath room, ,'parlorand piano. \u25a0\u25a0

A—Nicely furnished rooms; every
thingnew, at 493 St. Peter st

-

WABASHA ST., 473—Furnished rooms
J for permanent or

'
transient . parties;

can be obtained by the day, week or month.

IT7*ACOOTA ST., Furnished jroom
VV for lighthousekeeping; cook stove

and dishes ;use ofbath. J . \u25a0\u25a0 .-.— \u25a0-.-

:\u25a0
'

Stores. -

STORES— rent, the buildings No. 138. East Third
-
st, No. 104 East Fifth st ,

and No. 357 Robert st Apply to j.William
Constant, Room 18, Schutte Building..vJ. a* \u25a0;-'

STORES— Four new small stores for rent;
low rent; steam heat; all.modern im-

provements. Capitol Apartment .Building,
St. jPeter St., above Fourth st* Applyon
premises. -'---'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'- -*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•*- .

TEES AGO., ROOM 8, CORNER SEV-
.:enth and Jackson.

''" .
Store, 183 East Seventh st, .:*;

i Store, 450 Jackson.
Store, 403 East Seventh. 8300 ySat. -

• 5 rooms over 179 East Seventh. ;
'\u25a0/. Office rooms and large hall,:Seventh and
Jackson. \u25a0 '-'^\u25a0NWEBHSBBK

'
;
-

Six-room house, 564 Canada st,
- ..;..

POPULAR WANTS.
FOR KENT.... •\u25a0; •

j.'*
•- *;: Stores. ::*~ -

*. t'tt ':"}',.

OTORE—For *
rent store on St. Anthony

k5 hill;good location for.creamery." J. W.
Crosson, 358 Jacksou st. .-\u25a0\u25a0:'..:': "\u25a0 .':\u25a0: \u25a0.

STORES— For., rent, Nos. 57 and 59 East
Fifth •.st, small brick; rent low;Tgood \u25a0

cellar; ': neat court house. ApplyCosgrove,
346 Cedar, ig *- .-

.-'.'•-:' j Offices. : '..'*-• -:
FFICE SPACE ;to rent on ground floor
,National German- American bank;rent

low. H. H. Sehulte &Co., 115 East Fourth st.

OFFICE SPACE forrent on ground floor
National German-American. Bank; rent

low. H.H. Sehulte &Co.. 115 East Fourth st.
,miscellaneous. /* . '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:..-

GASOLINE STOVES—For rent, gasoline
.*, stoves for summer

"
season/ *- Pruden

Stove Company. Sibley near Seventh.

FUTATVCIAL.

RJM.NEWPORT &.SON. INVEST- j.• ment Bankers, loan money on im-
proved property in St. c-Panl :and

"
Minneap-

olis at 6 per cent "onor before." Offices,'
New Pioneer Press Building.:\u25a0 St. Paul. .and
Bank of Minneapolis Building, Minneap-
olis. . ..'\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0 :

~~\ MONEY LOANED ON .'.."

FURNITURE, PIANOS, ORGANS,

HORSES, MULES,COWS, Vj*;"
VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS,

AND ALLPERSONAL

PROPERTY WITHOUTREMOVAL.
Loans Made on orBefore,

And Partial Payments Received.

Notes, State, County and City Orders

Bought or Taken as Collateral.

PRIVATE OFFICE FOR LADIES.
Telephone Call.l013-2.

Call and Get Our Terms.

Remember the Place,

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN CO,

J. S. MACKEY,PRESIDENT.
Rooms 13-14, First National Bankßuilding,

Cor. Jackson and 4th Sts., St. Paul, Minn.
Room 2Collom Block,* Minneapolis.

A-DOYOU WANTTOBORROW mon-•.ey at aJJIo wer rate than you' can borrow
through any other . agency? The ;American
Mortgage Loan compauy, - Room •;7, • First :
National bank building, corner Fourth and ;

Jackson sts., willlet you have any amount
—

$10, $20, $25, $40, $75, $100 or $200-in
fact any sum you wish,on your gold watch,

'
diamonds, household furniture, horse, buggy,
piano, carriage, etc., at a lower rate than you
can possibly get it elsewhere. Goods can re-
main inyour possession, and you can pay a
part any time yon want:and stop interest
Business private and confidential. You can
have your own time in paying.up principal.

BORROW SOME MONEY on your fur-
. niture, pianos, horses, wagons, without

removal ;. diamonds. J jewelry; notes dis-
counted, time-checks cashed, salaries ad-
vanced. Watts N.Davis, 303 Jackson st.

COLLECTIONS— We devote ourselves to
. the collection ofcurrent and delinquent

accounts, judgments in this and adjoining
states, bills, notes and all other unpaid obli-
gations; no charges ,unless :collections -are
made; bank references furnished. Security
Collection Company, 319 Jackson st, Rooms
1and 2. . .... .
FOR SALE—Forty (six years old) shares

ofstock ina good St Paul buildingsoci-
ety that brings 15 per cent. Address C 39,
Globe. ' . *\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0-'-.

—-
.-\u25a0* *.*'". J

HOME LOANCOMPANY loans money
on furniture, pianos, horses, carriages,

diamonds, " warehouse receipts, etc. ; time
checks bought; •* private room for ladies: all
business confidential. 103 East Fourth st.
Room 4,ground floor. __
LEGAL CLAIMS adjusted; collections

made; prompt returns; correspondence
solicited. Philo Steward, 86 Globe Building.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on
improved property at 6 percent * Gilman

&Co., New York Life building. '

ONEYTO LOAN—Easy terras. James
O'Mara, Loan Broker, 303 Jackson st.

MONEY TOLOAN—64*Iand 7 per cent
money to loan for three and five years

onimproved St. Paul city property and on
farms, with the privilege to pay part of the
principal annually. The Netherlands Amer-
ican Land Company, Room 8. National Ger- J
man-American Bank Building.*: .

ONLY LOANKD.by Hunt &Strauch,
34 East Third st, room 1, on furniture, J

Eianos. horses, carriages, etc. ;. also on ware-
ouse receipts, diamonds, watches and sil-

verware privateroom forladies; allbusiness
strictlyconfidential. . '

MONEY LOANED onlife insurance pol-
icies; or boueht. L. P.' Van Norman,

Box75. Minneapolis. . '
ONEY TO LOAN without ,delay, from

$10 upwards, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry, etc.;time checks," notes and second
real estate mortgages bought Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st

'
\u25a0

ONEY TO LOANby Lawton Bros., 4.05
.Jackson st. and 175 scuth vVabafha;

have on hand $7,000 at 6 per cent on im-*

proved property. *.. \u25a0
\u25a0

'

lVli"yvrFTVLOANED in sums of $10
ItJLVI/1iHiJ. and upward ou furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc., without re-
moval; also on diamonds and watches:
notes and time checks bought by Mutual
Loan and Investment Company, E. S. Case,
manager, 309V2 Jackson st. Rooms 1and 2.

SECURITY LOANCO.,
325 Jackson st

Anyamount of money to loan on furniture,
horses, carriages," diamonds and jewelry at '
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.
J.E.Flanigan, Manager.

- *

HE NORTHWESTERN LOANCOM-THE NORTHWESTERN LOANCOM-
pany loans money on personal property

and allgoods of value. Room 13,Willoughby
Block, corner Fourth and Robert.

WF.MORITZ.92O PIONEER PRESS• Building—Mortgage loans made
promptly; 6, 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought. \u25a0-. .. \u25a0

- -
WM.N. VIGUERS As CO., 41 EAST

Fourth St., COBNEB Cedar— 6, 7 and
8per CENT MONETon hand tor vacant or
improved realESTATE loans; partialpay-
ments can BE MADE on THE!principal;pur-
CHASE monet mortgages, BONDS and stocks
bought and SOLD. . ;

:
- . ". * '

ipI,UUU.UU J. B.Jett, Attorney.
53 Nat. German-American Bank Building.

<X*9 rirv/vAIND other sums ready
\u25a0#/*v-*UwL/.- for loans on good vacant or
improved, H. Caldwell, 50 Chamber _of
Commerce.

—-
j

Health Is Wealth.
Dr. E. C.West's Nerve and BrainTreat

hent, .a guaranteed . specllle for Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful-
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of the
Brainresulting in insanity aDd leading to
misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge,
Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex, In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused
by over-exertion of the brain,; self -abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment :$1abox, or six boxes
for$5, sent by mail prepaid on J receipt of
price.

GUARANTEE SIXBOXESWE GUARANTEE SIXBOXES
To cure anycase. Witheach order received
byns forsix boxes,

-
accompanied with $5,

we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. . Guarantees issued
onlyby Hippier &Collier, the open-all-night
druggists, corner Seventh andSibley, streets,
St. Paul, Mma j ..: ~

DR. T. J. PEARCE,
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

0371
:Jackson St, St Paul, Minn.;

230 Hennepin Ay., Minneapolis,
Minn, Chronic, Nervous and'
Private Diseases. _ Young Men.

Middle- AgedMen and all who are suffering
from s the effects of Jindiscretion or ex*,
posure, causing Nervous Debility, Urinary
Troubles, Sores. in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Falling of tha
Hair, Catarrh, jtDyspepsia, * Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Piles, are treated >by New,
Methods with never-failing success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Remember I
WE.GUARANTEE TO FORFEIT

\u25a0j;".", \u25a0

-
$500 *;' \u0084';, 'Siyy

Forany case ofNervous Weakness orBlood
Poisoktxg which we -.undertake and.fail to
cure. Thousands have :been cured •by\u25a0 na
where others nave failed. -19 r Years' Ex
perience. . LADIES. who \u25a0\u25a0 suffer »' from• any
form of:Female Weakness, Painful -or | Ir-
regular Sickness, - are speedily \u25a0\u25a0 and per-
manently cured.- Offices and Parlors private.
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call or
write forList of Questions. .Medicines sent-
by Mailiand Express everywhere. Office
hours, 9a,a, to 9p. m, Sundays, 10 toIS

POPULAR UMTS.
BUSINESS CHANCES. ;

S. C. Norton,

319 Jackson st, St Paul, Minn.

ALADY,who is sick, must quit business;
$750 willbuyit::$6 ." daily profit;see. i

Horton &Co.. 319 Jackson st.
' '

GROCERY— Invoicing 500: tine loca-
tion;-established -trade; clean stock;*

willstand investigation." See Horton &Co.,
319 Jackson st. .*-\u25a0—\u25a0' • •'-' '..'*' :

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGAR
Stores,

*
News and Stationery—

choice ones: well paying, in fine locations.
Horton &Co., 319 Jackson.

" ":

SOME FINE BUSINESS openings inall
-lines; see us." Horton & Co., 319 Jack-

son.'* ....' -'-. J..-;...---- ' .--\u25a0*. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .'\u25a0'"*

WE POSITIVELYREFUSE to handle
or sell a business unless it is legiti-

mate and can be • honestly recommended by
us;list with us for quick work. Horton &
Co., 319 Jackson. \u25a0-... ..*-. '-

MeKennej". nine Sc Co.'s
List ofBusiness Chances, 338 Cedar St., cor-.
i ncr Fourth, Union Block, Room 45.

\u25a0 ; .—**.
mtcn-MILK ROUTE, 150 gallons
t£)*J*J\J daily capacity; cigar, confection-
ery and ice cream in connection; two horses
And wagons; look this up. \u25a0.\u25a0:*-*:'.•\u25a0;\u25a0•*-

--<*•»-« £•)£.—CIGAR AND CONFECTION-
*Sis.Aj%J cry; the best investment in the
citj;others at all prices inall parts of city.

Sti
-GROCERY; nice, clean stock,

•ip-t/UU doing a business of $1,200 per
month: must be sold. ' . ..-/..

UNUSUAL BARGAINSinmeat markets,
livery stables, furnished and unfur-

nished flats, hotels, boarding houses, any-
thing you wish toDuy.seU or trade inall part
of the city... List withus

'
reasonable; we can.

sell. .McKenney, Irvine&Co. . \u25a0

miscellaneous Business Chances
CTIVE MAN with $250 to $300 can se-• cure a business paying $100 a month

aud expenses. Apply to William Johnson,
460 Jackson, corner Eighth st. ;Office 132.

ANYONE desi;ing to manufacture water

wheels can purchase •patent for one
that willbe matched against any wheel ex-
tant. Apply for information to the editor.
Address X 251, Globe. _____
CIGAB, ERUIT AND CONFECTION-•** crystore forsale on easy terms; fine lo-
cation ;established five years; sickness cause
of selling. 339 Wabasha st. ":\u25a0".:'.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"C-LORIDA PHOSPHATE LANDS—I
JC have discovered large and valuable de-
posits ot phosphate, near the best naviga-
tion, and want capitalists to assist me in se-
curing them; analysis guaranteed and sam-
ples in the hands ot Prof. Hull, at the Uni-
versity of Minneapolis. C. Ehlers, Starke,
Bradford County.Fla. '-" . '' -
"DOESALE—Paying weekly newspaper, at
X- county seat. Abargain will be given an
all-cash purchaser. For particulars address

'

Times, Beaver Falls. Minn. \u25a0

F~ OB SALE—Confectionery, cigar store
and bakery; best place in the city;

change of business reason forselling. Ap-
ply to John Gigrich, Moore Block, Seven
Corners. * '

OBSALE CHEAP— Tobacco and con-FOR SALE CHEAP- Tobacco and con-
fectionery store; fine location; good

soda fountain trade;3 rooms, rent cheap.
Corner Seventh and Kittson. ____-;

FOR SALE—Abrewery is forsale, cheap
and on favorable terms. Address C. A.G,

Globe.

IWILL SELL my retail store at invoice;
" goingintomanufacturing entirely; busi-

ness established aud good trade; noreal
estate taken; onlycash. Inquire at 472 Wa-
basha st. .' '

\u25a0
\u25a0

HYSICIANdesires a good opening, or
would act as an assistant. J. H,105

Como ay.

HOE STORE FOB SALE—A grand op-
O portunity for aman who wants to buy a
paying business. Address C. T.. Globe.

WANTED
—

A partner in an old es-
tablished insurance agency; $100 cap-

ital required. Address Insurance, No. 897
Globe. :

- • -
"\u25a0
' "•<

WANTED—To sell a furnished flat:twen-
ty-fiverooms ;good location ;fullof room

ers; reason, waulto leave city. 11East Sev-
enth st.Room 4.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY—
J Ofliees Cor. Fourth and Jackson

streets— acts as executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, -as-
signee, receiver. *»\u25a0 : \u25a0 .

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O.Ramsey— ss.. Probate Court
In the matter of the estate of Terrence

Doherty, deceased.
iLetters of administration on the estate of
Terrence Doherty, deceased, late of the
county ot Ramsey and stale of * Minnesota,
being granted to The St. Paul Trust Com-
pany,'

- •"' ''

Itis ordered, That six months be and the
same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, inwhich all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the said \u25a0 de-
ceased are required to file the same in the
Probate Court of said county, for examina-
tion and allowance, orbe forever barred.
Itis further ordered. That the first Monday

inDecember. A. D.1890, at 10 o'eiock a. m.,
at a general term ofsaid Probate Court, to be
held at the court house in the city of St. Paul,
in said county, be and the same is hereby
appointed as the time and place when and
where the said Probate Court will examine
and adjust said claims and demands. \u25a0

And itis further ordered, That notice of
such hearing be given to all. creditors and
persons interested in said estate by forth-
with publishing this order once in each
week for three successive weeks in the St
Paul DailyGlobe, a dailynewspaper printed
and published in said county, i

Dated at St. Paul, this 20th day of May,
1890.

By the Court:
[l.s.] SAMUEL MORRISON.

.Jsß____»S6M Judge of Probate.
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REALESTATE MBit
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N'TPIIWPW,and Technical Chem
,llliUaiia,and Technical Chem .

st; Office and :Lab.
•

No.:133;E. Fifth
street, St. Paul, 'Minn. Personal atten
tiongiven to allkinds ofAssaying, Ana-",
yizing and Testing. Chemistry applied
lor allarts and manufactures.

ARTICLES OP. INCORPORATION— .
undersigned . hereby . *associate them* ;

selves and agree to become a corporation
under and by virtueof the :laws of the state

*

ofMinnesota, in such •cases made and pro-
vided, and to that end have . adopted, agreed
toand signed the followingarticles of incor-.
poration: '"t^oS_w___-___fSU^B_WSßS_W__\

ARTICLE1. ::- -
The name of this \u25a0 corporation shall ba

"The Homes for the Homeless BuildingSo-
ciety."'*MHWH_4M|nHBM|_j- ARTICLE 2.

*. The object of said society shall be to make
itpossible forand to encourage industrious.persons oflimited means to build and own
their own homes: and the geueral nature of,
its business shall be the accumulation of
funds, . by. the contributions of its:mem-
bers, tobe loaned to such members as desire
the same, upon such terms and in such man-
ner as the.by-laws *may hereafter provide;
also, the purchase, holding and sale of real
estate, and any other business naturally per-
taining to its principal object as aforesaid.

The principal place ofbusiness ofsaid so-
ciety shall be the cityof saint Paul, county
of Ramsey and state of Minnesota.

ARTICLES..
This society shall commence on the tenth

day of June. A.D.1890, and continue for tho
period of thirty years.

ARTICLE 4.-...*..-
The amount of capital stock of this society

shall be five hundred thousand dollars
($500,000). divided into ten thousand shares
of fiftydollars (850.00) each, to be paidin
monthly installments of twenty-five cents
per share, at such times and under such reg-
ulations as the by-laws may direct; but said
society may go into operation and transact
business whenever twenty thousand dollars
($20,000) of said stock shall have beeu sub-
scribed.'^sflßPq_nQap^nß-GMNBMBiV-Mfl

Stock may be forfeited for neglect or re-
fusal ou the part of the holder thereof to pay
any installments, assessments, dues or fines
for which he sball become liable, in such
manner as prescribed by the by-laws.'

The members of this society, shall consist J
of persons of the age oftwenty-one years and;
upwards. Anyperson, copartnership, com-'
pany or corporation, capable by law of con-
tracting, except building societies or associ-
ations of a like nature to this, may hold
stock in this society, but none J save persons
upwards ot twenty-one years of age shall bo
allowed to vote. *~

ARTICLE 5. \u25a0r'r.ryTT'ffy.r::-
The highest amount of indebtedness or

liabilitywhich said society shall at any time
incur is ten thousand dollars ($10,000). but
for the purpose of redeeming its capital
stock itmay be increased to fifty thousand
dollars (sso,ooo)."£a_--H-mHMM

ARTICLE 6.
The names and places of residence of thd

persons forming said corporation are as fol-
lows, viz.:John J. Biebighauser, St. Paul,
Minn.; Andrew Schoch, St Paul, Minn.;
Bernard Simon, St. PauL Minn.;LeviHera,
St.Paul, Minn.;Edward O. Peterson, St.
Paul, Minn.; George C. Lambert St. Paul,
Minn.;Gilbert Oleson, St Paul, Minn.;John
L.Hullsiek, St Paul, Minn.;Alonzo J. Birm-
ingham, St Paul, Minn.;Henry Wilhelmi. St
Paul, Minn.;Oscar T.Roberts, St Paul, Minn.;
Aaron Herz. St Paul, Minn.;Andrew S. Lar-
son, St Paul, Minn.;Franz Huber, St Paul,
Minn.;Oscar C. Lonegren, St Paul, Minn,

ARTICLE 7. .
The government of this society and the

management ofits affairs shall be vested in
aboard of fifteen directors and the follow*,
ing officers, viz: Apresident vice president
secretary, treasurer and attorney, who shall*
be chosen by the board of directors from
among themselves.

ARTICLE 8.
The board ofdirectors of this society shall

be divided into three classes— first second
and third—and each class shall be composed
of five directors. The offices of the first
board ofdirectors shall expire as follows:
The term of office of the first class
shall expire at the date of the regu-
lar

'
annual election of this society

held in the year 1891: the term of
office of the second class shall expire at the
date of the annual election of this society in
the year 189? ;the term of office of the third
class shall expire at the date of the annual
election in1&93..At each annual election of the society,
commencing with the election of 1891, a
number ofdirectors, equal to the 'number
whose term of oflice shall then expire, shall
be elected by the members of this society by
ballot for the term of three years; provided,
that ifno electiou be had at the time ofhold-
ing the annual election, the old directors
shall hold their office until their successors
are elected and enter upon their duties. Un-
til theirsuccessors are elected arid qualify,
as hereinbefore provided, and as may be pro-
vided by the by-laws of this society, the . fol-
lowing-namedpersons shall act as the first
board ofdirectors:

First Class— J. Biebighauser, An-
drew Schoch, Bernard Simon, Levi Herz,
Edward O. Peterson.

Second Class— George C. Lambert Gilbert
Oleson, John L.Hulsiek, Alonzo J. Burning-
ham. Henry Wilhelmi. * >;'-:*.<•.:.

ThirdClass— Oscar T.Roberts, Aaron Herz,
Andrew S. Larson, Franz Huber, Oscar C.
Lonegren.

Vacancies in the board of directors orin
any of the offices of the society shall be filled
bysaid board at any regular or special meet-
ing.' "\u25a0'..• .

ARTICLE 9.
The officers of this society shall be elected

annually by the board of directors from
among themselves at the first * meeting of
said board after the annual election, as may
prescribed by the by-laws: and until said
election, .and until their successors are
elected and qualify, the following named
persons shall be officers of this society: .

\u0084

President, John J. Biebighauser. ,** '..:".
Vice President, Andrew Schoch.
Secretary. Gilbert Olesou.
Treasurer, Oscar T. Roberts.
Attoruey, George C. Lambert

ARTICLE 10.
An annual meeting of the stockholders

shall be held on the tirst Friday after the
second Tuesday of June ineach year, com-
mencing in the year 1891, to elect directors
and to transact such other corporate business
as may be brought before it..

The first monthly meeting of this society
shall be held at Room 11, Andrew Schoch
building,corner Broadway and East Sevenlh
street, in the city of Saint Paul. Ramsey
county, Minnesota, on Tuesday evening;
June ioth, 1890, nt eight o'clock.

Ailother meetings, whether regular or
specinl, shall be fixedby the by-laws of said
corporation, provided that no special meet-
ings of the corporation, or society, shall be
called, unless demanded ill writing by at
least ten members thereof, and notice thereof
given inanewspaper primed in the English
language in the cityof St. Paul, which no-
tice shall distinctly state the object of said
meeting. At any such meeting the said
stockholders shall have power to pass by-
laws regulating the duties of the officers of
the corporation, or society; for the imposing
of reasonable tines, assessments and dues
upon the members, aod for the collecting
thereof, regulating the subscription, the is-
suance, transfer and retiring of stock, the
management and investment of the funds of
the society, and loans thereof, ana generally
to adopt all measures necessary to carry out
the objects of the society.
Inwitness whereof wo have hereunto set

our hands and seals this 31st day of May,
1890.

JOHN J.BIEBIGHAUSER, [Seal.
ANDREW SCHOCH. . Seal. •

BERNARD SIMON.
' Seal.

LEVIHERZ. Seal.
EDWARD O. PETERSON. Seal.
GEORGE C.LAMBERT. Seal.
GILBERT OLESON. [Seal.
JOHN L.HULLSIEK. Seal.
ALONZOJ. BURNINGHAM.[Seal.!
HENRY WILHELMI. [Seal.]
OSCAR T. ROBERTS. [Seal.
AARONHERZ. [Seal.
ANDREW S. LARSON. Seal.
FRANZ HUBER. Tseal.
OSCAR C. LONEGREN. [Seal.:

Signed, sealed aud delivered inpresence of—
•" 'Cornelius S. See, ."'-3BMfiSHH__9H

Jules Lambert.

STATE OFMINNESOTA,)
j County ofRamsey. I...:,
Be itknown that on this 31st day of May,

1890. personally, appeared before me, the
undersigned, a notary public in and for the
county ofRamsey, state ofMinnesota: John
J. Biebighauser, Andrew Schoch, Bernard
Simon, Levi Herz, Edward O. Peterson,
George C. Lambert Gilbert Oleson, John ___.
Hullsiek. Alonzo J. Burniugbam, Henry
Willhelmi, Oscar T. Roberts. Aaron Herz,
Andrew S. Larson, Franz Huber and Oscar
C. Lonegren, who each for himself acknowl-
edged that he executed the forgoing articles .
ofincorporation as his free act and deed and
for the uses and purposes therein contained.

CORNELIUS S. SEE,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn.

[NotarialSeal.] .
STATE OF MINNESOTA,I

Department op State. I
Ihereby ceitify that the withinInstrument

was filedforrecord in this office on the 2d
day of June, A. D. 1&90, at 4 o'clock
p.m.,and was duly recorded inBook Zof
"Incorporations," on pace 272.

U. MATTSON,
Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. )„
County op Ramsey. (

Office op the Register of Deeds.
iThis is to certify that the within instru-

ment was filed forrecord in this office, at St
Paul, on the *2d 7day of June, A. D.
1890, at 4:50 'o'clock p. m., and that the
"gftme was duly.recorded in Book F of In-
corporations, page 238, etc. «"\u25a0'.*-

M. J. BELL,Register of Deeds.

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARYSUPPLIES.
Headquarters Department of Dakota,

Office Chief Quartermaster, May 27. 1890.—
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject
to the usual conditions, will;be |received at
ihis office until 12 o'clock nooc, on the 28th
day ofJune, 1890, at which time and place
they willbe opened in presence -of bidders,
for furnishing96 Tons ofYOUGHIOGUENY
COAL, or.equal, at Fort Sully,:S. D. The J.
Government reserves the right to reject any.
or all proposals. Preference willbe given to

'

articles of domestic production. Blank pro- 1
posals and circulars, givingIfull

'particulars,
may be had on application to this office. A.
F.ROCKWELL, Quartermaster, U. S, Army,
chief *'lS_t________i_HMH-r1


